P
PERFO
ORMING AT
A
Yo
ou want to
o be a starr? Or do you
y
just want to sha
are your m
music? Wh
hatever yo
our goal,
Ea
ast River Folk
F
Society will be glad to he
elp. We’ll give you a chance tto hone yo
our stage
sk
kills, try ou
ut your material and
d meet fellow perfo
ormers wh
ho share y
your dream
ms — all in
n
fro
ont of an audience
a
that
t
appre
eciates the
e efforts o
of perform
mers at all skill levells.
We do, how
wever, ask
k our perfo
ormers to follow a fe
ew guidelines, whic
ch we thin
nk will help
p
make each gathering fun for th
hose both on-stage and off.
SI
IGNING UP
U
Th
he acts forr each ERF
FS perform
mance are
e selected on a firstt-come, firrst-signup
p basis, by
y
at least fifte
een minutes prior (6
6:45 p.m.) to show
wtime (7:0
00 p.m. on
n the seco
ond
Sa
aturday off each month, Septe
ember thrrough June
e). We lim
mit each s
show to tw
welve acts
s,
no
ot counting
g that night’s specia
al host. Iff you are a first-time perform
mer at ERF
FS, please
prrovide us with
w
a brie
ef descripttion of you
ur act (i.e
e.: “I’m a poet” or ““I play ban
njo and lap
du
ulcimer” or “I play guitar
g
and sing original songss”), so tha
at it will he
elp that night’s host
inttroduce yo
ou.
PE
ERFORMA
ANCE NIG
GHT
Se
elect your songs and practice
e them ahe
ead of tim
me — comp
plete with
h the intros. Keep
yo
our banterr short and
d interestiing. Generally, the audience doesn’t ca
are when you wrote
e
the song or what was
s happenin
ng in yourr life at th e time — especially
y if it was the death
h
o
or the breakup of a relatiionship. And you do
on’t need tto paraphrase the
off a loved one
wh
hole song before yo
ou start — just let itt speak fo
or itself.
On
nce signed
d in, on th
he night off the perfo
ormance, please arrive at ER
RFS no late
er than
6:45 p.m. and
a
check immediattely with that
t
night’’s host to determine
e your pla
ace in the
ev
vening’s lin
neup.
Ea
ach performer/act is
s allowed three songs, poemss or whate
ever — lasting no m
more than
ten minutes
s onstage.. Time you
ur perform
mance and
d if it runs longer, p
please consider
diffferent ma
aterial or shorten
s
yo
our songs
s (i.e.: do you really
y need to sing all 17
7 verses of
o
that second
d song?). Disclaimer
D
r: If there are twelv
ve acts scheduled, e
each act c
could
ossibly be limited to
o two song
gs by the host, to p revent tha
at night’s show from
m running
g
po
too-lengthy. Our bestt suggestion is to have three
e ready to play, but have a ba
ackup
an, in case there is time for only
o
two.
pla
ER
RFS attrac
cts a lot off good tale
ent and th
he more w
we can display, the better it is
s for both
the perform
mers and audiences.
a
To do tha
at, you ca
an help us make the
e most of the time
y following
g some sim
mple steps
s:
by

1. CHECK YOUR GEAR — Before you leave home, check any cords, batteries or other
gear you’re going to need. A dead tuner or pickup preamp can bring everything to a
screaming halt onstage.
2. BE IN TUNE — Tune ahead of time. Occasionally something happens during the
setup that makes it necessary to retune after you get onstage. It should be just a
tweaking, not a tuning from scratch. The most important thing, however, is to be
in tune.
3. USE MINIMAL GEAR — This is an Open Mic, not a recording session. Usually your
instrument, a tuner if you use one, and whatever capos or picks you need is enough.
Since ERFS players use mostly acoustic instruments, it is perfectly acceptable (or even
preferable) to use microphones rather than pickups. If you do plan to plug in using your
own cord, having it ready will probably save time and hassle. Please check with our
sound tech ahead of showtime if you have any special needs or questions.
4. BE READY — Know your place in the lineup and prepare to go on while the act
ahead of you is onstage. Check all cords, straps, capos, tuners, etc. and head right to
the stage when you’re introduced.
5. SET UP QUICKLY — Rehearse this at home, using whatever you can to approximate
microphones on stands and boxes you need to plug into — both of which can prove
challenging if you have an instrument slung around your neck.
6. LEARN TO USE VOCAL MICS — You can practice this at home, too. The main rules
are “stay close” and “don’t move around.” There is usually someone to help you
position the mics for your vocals and instruments. While singers’ styles differ on vocal
mic placement (usually by only minor height requirements), the sound techs know the
best places to put mics for instruments. TRUST THEM — they’re trying to make you
sound good. Once an instrument mic is placed, neither it nor the instrument should be
moved unless there is an overriding consideration such as an equipment malfunction.
7. TRUST THE PEOPLE RUNNING THE SOUND SYSTEM — If you are plugged in and
have an instrument with onboard controls, set them to a low-end volume and flat (i.e.,
middle) tones, then let the person running the sound board make you sound good in
the room. Remember, what you hear onstage is not what the audience is hearing. If
you need more volume in the monitor speakers, say so. But whatever you do, please
don’t adjust your instrument.
8. BE CONSIDERATE — Always the basis for good manners, there are a few things
specific to ERFS that bear repeating.
(a) Stay around to support others on the bill. Too often ERFS performers play their two
or three songs and leave. Sometimes that’s unavoidable, but often it’s just bad
manners — like saying “I’ve shown you my stuff, but you have nothing to offer me.”
(b) Don’t be repetitive. Even cake and ice cream get old if they’re served too often. If
you have a limited repertoire and you’ve done all your songs, please wait till you’ve
learned some new ones before you sign up again.
(c) Leave your soap-box at home. There’s nothing wrong with addressing social,
environmental or religious issues within songs and poetry, but please respect the fact
that ERFS has a very diverse membership and each member has his/her own beliefs
and causes to support. Most people come to ERFS just to be entertained, not preached
to or solicited.

